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ARCTIC CIRCLE EXPLORERS ,

V.cturn of the Joint SolontlBc Expedition
Sent Out Last Spring ,

"" "
4

IESULTS OF THEIR RESEARCHES GIVE-

N.1to

.

Main Itaso or Operations In and
Aliout Mount I II las 'Hi rend In i:

tlio Network of CrnvnuscH
nail lao

Oct. 19. The scientific ex-

icdltlon
-

] sent outlast siiTlng under the Joint
Qusplcc.1 of the Natlonil OeoRr.ipld'-nl < ( -

tloty nnd the United States ideological sur-
vey

¬

for the purpose of exploring the region
about Mount St. Kilns , Aluskn , liai returned.J-

tlr.
.

. lliwsoll , who organized the expedition
nnd had charge of the work , has furnished
the Associated press a [ilctuiosiiue sketch of
the work of his party.-

Tlio
.

actual base of operations , at the head
of Yukntat bay , was icached Juno U9 , and
the study of the geology and geog-

raphy
¬

of the region began at once.-

.They
.

. found mi island near the bend
of the bay , which they named Grandview
island. From 1U summit , which rises
boldly a thousand feet ttbavo tbo water , a-

inagnlllccut vlovv was .obtained of a vaat-

utrutch of snow c'ad' mountains , from which
('hiolcrs of reat , magnitude descended to the
sea and ended in cliffs iover.il hundred feet
lilgh. Pro in those the icebergs crow dhi the
biy vvtro derived. One of those Binders wo-

jininod after Ualton , tbo pioneer explorer of-

tlio lotion. Another ot largo slio at the
head nf the bay vvus named in honor of Gurd-

er
-

Hubbaid , president of the national geo-

ruphlcul
-

socloty , A inii iiillcc'iit inoun-
iala

-

iieak rising some ten ttiousand-
Oot linmedlately above tbo Hubbard
glacier the same name. Another

orlnu poalc on the sumo mountain crest ,
tduiiKiilitr laslitipound ulvvajsof the pui'o.st
white , wu named Mount Seattle.

" Vs soon as the toposranUluwork was well
underway tlio line of iniix'h toword Mount
St. mills vvus decided upon. AU of our ra-
tions

¬

, belling , touts , etc. , bud to be can-led or-
"pnoltrd" by men , tbo elmiattor of tbo coui-
it.y

-
not allowing the use of nninmls.-

wo
.

found passes in the mountains
leading in the direction wo wished to travel
and no uiiMirmountaulo dltlleultlts in the
way , although great patleuco nnd judgment

required In threading the not woiic of-
rrevusnes in the ice llclil. Probably more
than nine-tenths of our journey was across
filaclen anil snow Holds. On August 1 wo-

veio midway between Yukutat bay and St.-
jUas

.
: , but still at the biso-

of the mountains. Tbo timber-
line h there about 11 (teen lunulrod feet
lilgli and all tlio trees dU ii i c.ir u few miles
to the west. An Island of rock surrounded
by vast t'lnzlcrs , but clothed vv ith beautiful
llowors , rank ferns anu.dcnso spruce ticcs ,
furnished a delightful snot for our place of-
camp. . We named this lovely oisisiatho
desert of ice "Blossom Island. " Tiom there
our work In the high mountains began. After
twenty dnys of hard work above
the snow line wo found ourselves
encamped at tlio base of St. Ellas. The
uc.itbcr had been clear for ten dn> s and wo
had every prospect of n Rood day's climb ou
the morrow. liislnKatH in tbo nioiniiiR we
began vt hat wo believed to bo the Until as-
cent

¬

, but after a few houis storm clouds sot-
tied down around us , snow DCKUII to full and
all the land marks woto lost to view. The
storm continued for thirty hours without ces-
sation

¬

nnd it was uitli dilllculty that
wo found our way through tlio blinding- snow
to camp , where tlio necessary rations were to-
bo hud. A second attempt was made to
reach the summit two duys later , but another
storm broke over the mountains as suudonly-
as tbo Qrst. This tlmo I was alone in the
highest camp , wlicro I was imprisoned for six
da> n before able to rejoin the party below.
When i stalled down there were
six feet of new snow , which refused
to harder , and rendered it Impossible to do
more workamonp the peaks. On descending
to the low cr level I started on an excursion
up iho glacier between tlio St. Kilos range
nnd Mount Cook , which guvo promise of lead-
ing

¬

to a low pass across the main range , but
a third snow storm coming up , I was obliged
to return to Blossom island , tind
there rejoined Mr. Kcrr , the photographer ,
who had descended a few days previous My
stay nbout the snow line lasted thirtylived-
ays. . During that time wo lived in tents ,
many times camping on an npca glacier o as-
to be out of rcucn of iuul.tni.Utxs. After re-
turning

¬

to Blossom Island an excursion was
nmctn far out on the great Piedmont glacier ,
which forms n plntcuu about 11 f teen hundred
foot high , stretching along the southern b.iso-
of the tit. Klhus range. This glacier is of the
continental typo in distinction from the
Alpine glaciers unil has un area by ostinmto-
of about one thousand square miles. It is the
largest glac'.er in thu northern hemisphere
with the exception of tbo ice Holds of Gieu-
1 tad. Wo returned to Yulcatut bay about
September 20 , having had stormy weather
almost all the time since leaving the
vicinity of St. Ellas , and on tbo ii-M
our hoai Us were gladdened by seeing tbo
steamer Convlu coming up tlio bay , CupUiin
Hooper having made tlio cruise from bltka
especially for our iclief , uncl convened the ex-
pedition

¬

to PortTownscud.-
"From

.

the point of view of the scientist, if
not ot tlio Alpinist , the expedition was a suc-
cess.

¬

. The plan pioposeu in starting was car-
ried

¬

out almost to the letter , BO

. far as the study of glaciers , geology
nnd topography was concerned , but did
not reach the top of Mount St. Ellas. The

- measurements made have determined -hat all
the mountains in this region are lower than
previously supposed , nnd that St. Elios , in-
stead

¬

of bciupr the highest point in North
Ameilcii , is In reality a second rate moun-
tain. . Its olovntlon , instead of being 19,500
feet , as previously consldored , is about l',5UO)

Mount Cook has an elevation of 10,350 aad
Vancouver 11,400 feet-

.StilelUc

.

or a Seliool Girl-
.DrsMoivES

.
, la. , Oct. 19. [Special Telo-

prain
-

to TUB BEE. ! Miua Iluddeo , aged
nbout sixteen , who hns been living with her
sister , Mrs , .T. L , Spencer , started to school
us usual Friday morning , and until today her
whereabouts wore unknown. This afternoon
her bonks wnro found on tno banks of the
rlvor , and further search discovered her body
in the river , clearly indicating suicide. No
motive is known for tbo deed , as >ho was of a
quiet and retiring disposition. She sicmed
perfectly contented with her nurroundlngs ,

and there had bren no trouble vvltti uuy one
la or out of tha family , so fur us It is known.
Her parents live at lukn , Marion county , III-

.An

.

r.loclricnl Mnll Carrier.-
Mitw

.
uiM'R , AVis. , Oct. 19. Oscar Klein-

steinbcr
-

, superintendent of the police alarm
and telephone sjstotn is vvoiklng on a now
invention which muy ultimately revolutionize
the uresoiit system of carrying malls between
different cities. . It is Intended to bo an olcc-
trlcal

-

, mall carrier and works on the sumo
principle ns the overhead electric street cur
system , only that the wires Intended to carry
the malls will bo enclosed in plpos. It is ex-
pected

¬

that the moil carriage will travel sixty
miles an hour.

Miss Booth Dlen.
Quiver , I1L , Oct. 18. Miss Lllllo Booth

died this afternoon. She was not shot , as-

fl rst stated , by D-tii Vi Ico. Ho rushed into
a store after she shot 1dm ami returning
with a revolver fired at her, but missed , and
then fell ou the side walk. llli
brother grappled with Miss Booth to get her
weapon ami in the struggle It was accident *

ally discharged , the bull entering her body
and causing her death today ,

Itoyal-
Oct. . 10. [Special Cablegram to-

TJIB HIIK.I Tbo ptlmo of Wales ami Em-

peror
¬

rruucls Joseph exchanged visits today.-

TUo
.

prince presented n portrait ofhimself to
the emperor. It was painted by Ancll and
rouratcnts the prince in Austrian hussar uul-
fonu.

-

. In the evening ft royal banquet was
given to the visito-

r.ColcbrntliiuIlUliouIjougtiUit's

.

Jubilee
Yoiuc , Oct. 10-For the first time In

the history of Brooklyn the children from
rll tlio Catholic Sunday schools aud inatltu

tlonsof tlmt city wore out on p.irano today.
The parade wan given hi honor ot the golden
jublleoof lllitiop UniRhlln. In all IT.MKH )

children tunied out and nmrcbcJ by tbo
episcopate residence , vvhcro they wro re-
viewed

-
bjUI.Hlmp Ixiuirhllii , CnrdinnlOib.

boas , visiting bishops uud prominent citi-
zens

¬

,

A irout.VM i irjK iioji.ixt't :.

Sccklnj ; lit Vitrold the Slynlcry Sur-
roiitHllnir

-

Her Idpntlty.-
Pirrsnuiio

.
, Pn , Oct. 10. About ono week

nno Inspector McAloeso received a letter from
Charles E. Hyater of IndlnnapolU , luu. Kys-

tcr.
-

. In his letter , told n story that read very
much like tlio plot laid In the nvcrape society
novel , HP made Inquiry In regard to tbo-

prandfrttbcr of Miss Frnnldo Wagoner of-

Ilaughvllle , Ind. In the letter Mr. Hjster
stated nbout twenty yenr * nsfo tlio son of a
wealthy business man of i'lttsburg visited
Inahim andmarilca a young woman of un-
questioned

¬

respectability , but whoso par-
cats wcro poor. When the father of
the young man learned of tno mar
rlngc ho threiUmcd to dlsovwi bis son ,

but Inter relented and Invited the young cou-

ple
-

to visit him In Pittsburg The son and
tils vvlfo maue iireparatlous for the intended
visit , and tothorallroul station to take
the eastern train ,

" attempting to board
the cars tboyouiijf husband fell and received
injuries that resulted In lib donth. 'I hen
came sevcw trials to the jouag widow , .A

few weeks after the death orher husband
she gave birth to a girl bubv , now the .voting-
laily who Is Kcel.lng to unfold thu mystery
that surround1 * her identity.-

Sltortlv
.

after the birth of tbo child she was
adopted by a man and woman named Wag-
oner , nnd she has grown up without any
knowledge of her parents , but was nlwavs
taught to holteAo that those whom she lived
vv ith were her father and inothor. Ueoentlr-
Rovciil neighbors who wcro acquainted with
the story pf the young ladj's' life related tlio
circumstances as given , but could not give
any Inform ition nbout her mother or her
father's parents Her fouler father , Wag-
oner

¬

, refuses to give the joutiR womannnj-
thing that would lead to u knowledge of tbo
facts she desires to obtain. After giving
the fore'golng story the letter writer enters
Into oven u moro ronnntic account of
the young lady's life Ho asserts
that if information In regard to
the grandfather could bo obtained the
vcung worn in could recover a valuable estate.
But the footer-father will dlsc-loso nothing ,

nnd , toiniko the young woman's lifo moro
unbeirublo , Insists upon her mnrrungngiinst
her will a mnn who is twenty-five years her
senior. The suitor is wealthy , and it is Inti-
mated that the foster father expects to reap
a bancst tinougli tbo inarrligo. Mr. Uyster ,

the wi Her of the letter, states that ho has
ailvcitised in a Pittsburg paper , but has
failed to obtain any information. Ho believes
the name of thovoung ladv's' giandfathcr is-

Hlslnn. . As soon ns Inspector MoAlccso re-
ceived

¬

the letter ho put officers to work on
the case Ux-Sherlff Fife was detailed to
search thoeouit recoids , and went bick to
the year 1SJO , but was unnblo to find any
such name as that given In the lette-

r.iiVLiA'.Tmnr.

.

ixins .

Case ofa Boy ! i oVns Sliot Tliroujrli-
tlio Head nnd Stfll Uivca.-

DtCATun
.

, Ind , Oct. 10. Tbo most icmark-
able accident that has over boon known to
occur In this part of the country happened
ono vv cck ago to rreddio.iho threecarold son
of James Xiblick , a prominent business man
of thlS city. Fieddio and bib older brother ,

Chailievveio left in n room to amuse them-

selves whllo the mother was at her in
another pait of the bouse The chlhhen dis-
covered a :t3-cttllbei' icvolver which had
been loft within easy access , and in-

plajlng with the we.ipon it was acci-
dentally discharged while in 'tho hands of
the elder brother , tbo ball entering the fore-
head of Fre'ddie just noovotho loft eye and
passing out ut tbo back of the head , tbus
penetrating t tic brain. The wound was con-
sidered

¬

f.Ual and every onocxuected tbo llttlo
sufferer VNOulu survive but a few moments ,

but In n few dajs ho rallied and is now con-
sidered

¬

on a fair wav to recovery , being able
to take nourishment and make his wants
kncmn. The physician in chargn of the case
inserted a silver probe Into tbo opening un til-

tholnstiuineut passed entirely through tnc-
child's head , after which a nerforated drain-
nio

-

tube was introduced , following ttie
course of the bill. This tube hns been al-

lowed
¬

to remain in the child's head that the
pus accumulating in the wound can bo dis-
charged

¬

through it-

."JUMlt'E
.

The Queer liifo ofa Kansas Hermit
Imiuls Him In .Tali ,

LEIVKNWOUTII , Kan , Oct. 10. Before tbo
adjournment of the United States district
court yesterday morning an indictment was
brought lu by the giaud juiy against Alfred
Bigquestof rort Hlley , with a recommenda-
tion that his bail bu llxed nt$3,003 Blgquost
lived in n tent on the Kiloy resorvution , Ho
was a strangely morose man and in his tent
hung a motto which icacl , "Malice toward all
mankind " In the entrance to the tent lie
constiuctcd a ritlo trap. John Autman , a
soldier, stopped into it jmo clav and received
a bullet lu tils light thigh , f loin which ho
bled to death-

.Crniipn

.

O , l) irseyn 8-

.PiiEiiosT
.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin: DEK. ] The Cranes of Omaha
and the Doracys of this city crossed bits at
the ball park this afternoon. The game was
hotly contested At the bsgiuulngof tbo
eighth lulling the score stood S to 2 in favor
of the Dorsovs. lu the eighth , and ninth tlio
Cranes hunched their hits and won by a score
of 9 to S.

- .
Asks Damages of a lUilltjIous 1'apcr.-

Pirrsm
.

no , 1a. , Oct. 19. Harry Williams ,

the manager of the academy of music , a

variety theater , has sued the United Presbj-
terian

-

, a religious woekl ) , nnd its owiicid
for libel , claiming damages hi the sum of-

T)0,000.$ , . The article complained of icfcrrcd-
to this particular theater as follows :

The keeping of u saloon , to mauv people ,

would scorn like a respectable , harmless occu-
pation

¬

compared with the wholesale
undermining of the mor.Us of tlio young who
tbioag the variety tlioatcis What is to Uo

done about it i It becomes parents to answer
this question in the fear ot God. Wo bopo-
tbo time will cotuo when the law will flx au
ago limit for the admission to places where
indecency and obscenity are the chief attract-
ions.

¬

.

Declined to Moot tlio Striker *) .
SVDXKT , N. S. W. , Oct. 10. The employ ¬

ers' reprebentattves huvo written a letter to

the lieutenant governor declining to meet
tbo strikers on the ground that the latter
broke agreements and coerced free men , to
whom employers owe u debt of gratitude ,

but while refusing to dispense vith the free-
men they express n willingness to roclevo tlio
strikers back ou the old terms iu order to re-

stoto
-

the coinmcrLO of the rolonv. This offer
Involves no animosity towards the men's-
unions. .

found Ouilty of Murder.J-
OLUST

.

, 111. , Oct. W. The jury la the
Novak murder case returned a verdict this
inominR of guilty , with the death penalty.
Several months ago Joseph Novak wont to

the house of Anton SokaloskI , with whom ho
had quarreled , and tired a charge of shot
through the vvludow , Intending to kill Sokal-
oskl.

-
. The charge , instead , struck his llftccn-

yearold
-

daughter , killing her instantly.

Tim Imco Maker * ' Strike.-
Ciuus

.

, Oct. 10. [Special Cablegram to-

TiiEBni'.J The lace manufacturers will re-

open
¬

their factories tomorrow. It Is doubtful
whether thitomployes will resume work until
the wugo-fftsputo is settled-

.Yinnnu

.

Tramway JCmployeu Strl ke.-

Yiuxsi
.

, Oct. 10. Tlio expected strike of
tramway employes began today. Theservlco-
is entirely suspended. The stations are oc-

cupied
¬

by police and troops are held under-
arms in the barracks.

Why Coin lot Olok Didn't Elope.-
JouEr

.
, IlL , Oct. 19. WUlora Qlclt, a llfo

convict at the penitentiary , and a "trusty , "
who for tbo last year bos been allowed to

drive out around .Toilet in citizen's clothes ,

became InfatunteU with a Jollct girl , who
seemed to reciprocate , and arrangements
were mtijo to clopo. CJIck became so elated
over his conquest that he got drunk and be-

fore
¬

trolnft wont to the prison to bid poodbye-
to some of bis conlUlentlnl followprlsoiicM.-
Ho

.

was nrresteJ and put in the solitary over-
night and was consigned to the shoo depart ¬

ment.

Should set an llxainplo.-
Di'iu.ix

.

, Oct. 10. A printed appeal signed
by rather Ilumphrcja and other clergymen
has been posted in Tlpperary , addressed to

' Men ofTlppcrary , the heart and pulses of-

tbo nation nnd the center of Ireland's' hope ,"
railing upon them to Kcncrou ly next
.Sunday to show America that they are not
asking help from men unwilling to help
themselve-

s.Itcdnotion

.

I" Kxponsu * Called Kor.-

WuiinxtiTov
.

, Oct. 10. Acting I iitid Com

mlsslonrr Stone has Issued circulars to the
icglstorsand receivers of locil laud oflices
calling for a leduct'.on' in tbo contingent ex-

penses
¬

of their onices. Tlio number of en-

trie"
-

, ucroago iitul wish gales has decreased
considerably slnco 18S8 , but the expenses
luuo continued to increase-

.Auiciloaim

.

In Tronlilo In Arnionln ,

LONDON' , Oct. 19 An Armenian corro-

spoiulont
-

of the News teleprnphs ! "Two-
Au.crlcnns v.lio liovo traveled In Armenia
f ully confirm my accounts , esnocinlly as to-

tbo arming of the Kurdso. Turkish officials
wcro sunoyeil liv the Americans in various
wiija und liually nrresttd thorn mid deprived
them of their pissports. which were not re-

turned
¬

after they were liberated. "

Admiral INirter's Condition.W-
ASIIISUTOV

.
, Oct. tn.-Tho comlltlon ot-

Ailmlral Porter wits not so favorable today.
Last night ho was v cry rustless and did not
sccum imii'ii sound sleep. This afternoon ho
bud a slight setback , but tonight is repotted
resting casiei. His pbvslciaiisays there is-

no Immediate danger of death.

Killed In n Drunken Quarrol.-
IlivwititA

.

, Knn. , Oct. 19 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hp.r. ] Thomas Warner , co-

lorcd

-

, vas killed in a drunken quarrel at-

Iloitoa , Kan. , last night. OnoMcCarty was
arrested cm charge of murder-

.Itnbcrt

.

Giirrctt Iletiirns Improved.
New YOIIK , Oct. 19. Among the passeng-

ers
¬

on the Cunard steamer Umbria today
wcro Robert (larrett and family. Garrett
said his health had been considerably Im-

proved.
¬

.

Demand Celmnn'H Inipraoliinnnt.-
Bocvo

.

* AYRCS , Oct. 19. At nn Immense
mooting resolutions worn adopted demanding
tlio iinpcichmeat of Celman and
his partis ins for fraudulent practices.

Caused hy Domestic. Troubles.C-
OSIIOCTOV

.
, O. , Oct. 19 Cail A'endor , a-

Geiinauicsldiiig near Chill , tills county , jcs-
terday

-

f.itullj shot his vvifu and then sui-
cided.

¬

. Domestic troubles were the cause-

.nusiiirs4

.

1 roubles.
Tex , Oct. 19. The Blankcnshlp&

Blake ininufacturini ; company , jeans and
cotton goods , made an assignment yesterday.
Liabilities , i')0l)00, ) ; assets the same.

Favorable to Ijlburiils and Socialists.
Bat> "iLs1 Oct. 19. The Belgian niuniclp.il

elections today weio generally favorable to
the llbeials and socialists-

.Ibc

.

Dc.itti Uoll.-
Cnicvoo

.

, Oct. 19A. M. Wright, cxpresi-
dcut

-

of the Chicago board of tiade , died this
evening , ugecl sixtytwo.-

A

.

Contribution Tor Ireland.L-
ONDON'

.
, Oct. 19 Commoner Iloldcn has

pivcn Jtll.OOO to the Irish fund of the National
liberal club.

WOIUOJKV AM > Tim OUUH3H.-

Aii

.

Interesting Sei'inoii ly) Llio Itcv-
.Wlllanl

.
(- cott.-

Rev.
.

. Willnrd Scott of St. Mary's avenue
Congtegitional church preached lust night

'upon 'ThoYoiklng Classes and the
Chuich. " The address was replete with ex-

cellent
¬

thoughts and suggeatlvo of numerous
ideas for meditation. His scriptural text
was found lu Mathew xxv , 40, which reads
us follows : "Inasmuch as yo have done it
unto the least of these, je have done it unto
me"-

Hev. . Scott began the address by relating
an incident of the preas miss meeting of tbo"-
"chartists" in England , at Crawford tavern
iu London in. 1350. The pcoplo wore demuud-
ingof

-
piiUamcnt certain cousesslons and

there bad been very bitter denunciation of
the cnurch of Buglancl delivered by a num-
ber

¬

of speakers , rinully Charles KinRsley
arose , and folding his arms calmly , ho said :
' I am a rhurch of England parson niul I am-

a Chartist." Ttio effect of bis speech was to-
tiauquUi7e the tuibulcnt anil iriotutoil-
tbiotig. . That is what the present tlmo stands
iu need of. There is a feeling among tbo so-

eallod
-

laboring classes that the church Is
uguustthcm-

iiricil ) stated , the Ideas presented by tbo
speaker were as follows :

There is no such tniug as "tho church" In
this country. "What some peoulo call "tho-
chinch" is loprescuted by a number of-
chinches. . The churches seem to have for-
gotten

¬

some thiugs that should bo lomcm-
ucied

-
vuth regard to whit is duo the working

classes and the working classes scorn to have
forgotten some things that they should re-
nwmbcr

-
with icgaid to what they owe tbo

churches In the beginning1 of tlio Chii.stl.m-
churcb it was a poor ninu's church-
.Cluist

.

came to the working pcoplo and
among them ho founded tnu chuich. Tbo
idea at that time was ttiat it was linnl for tlio
rich man .o enter the kingdom of heaven. It-

as the poor man's church into which a rich
man might possibly gain admittance ; now it-
is said to be a rich man's church into which
the poor inaj possibly gala admittance.

The chuich has forgotten that Jesus taught
the new idea of love Instead of worship.
The church of Christ U built more upon the
principle of fellowship than upon the idea of
worship Jesus taught the pcoplo to love
tholr etiommes. Before tbo time of Christ it
was considered to bo a very high nnd noble
sentiment to hate ones enemies. Jesus taught
howtolind the bettor pait of mankind , not
the baser part. There Is a way of gottlnirat
men by which wo tun find something good In-
everybody. .

A church of 100 members , who meet to-

gether
¬

with love in their hearts for ouo an-
oilier Is moro nearly a Chiistlau churcb than
ono having live times as many members who
meet simply to worship. The Idea of worship
is the old lucaj but the idea of fellowship Is
the now.

The church should reach out after
the working classes. Those In favor-
able

¬

circumstances should make It
their work to extend assNtanco to those iu
unfavorable circumstances.

The laboring classes seem to huvo forgotten
that there is no stigma attached to the slm-
plo fact that a man Is poor. A worklugnmu
may und should maintain his muuhood even
though ho bo poor. No man should fret or
complain because ho has not been chopped
into tbo lap of luxury.
QTlio working classes nro not free from a
certain pride aud unreasonableness thut may
bo Just as irritating to the employer as the
latollorauce of the employer Is to the labor-
ing

¬

man. Every man should do his best to-
bo happy In his own homo. No usu to look
at otlierb and fret. If ouo cannot enjoy tbo
society of people iu the church
where ho attends because they are
not of the satno class socially , the
bkirao should not bo all tin-own at the most
favorably situated class , The social bounds
cannot bo overstepped at pleasure. A work-
lug people's church would bo n good institu-
tion

¬

lu Omaim. Several of thorn nro needed ,
although the working classes should bo made
welcome lu all tbo churches.

Speaking of the constituency of Ids own
church , ho said that the various callings
In life wcro represented In the membership
of that church as follows : Professional men ,
53 ; merchants , 71 ; bankers , 31 ; clerks , 1U5 ;
mechanics. 1' ' ; farmers , 3 ; laborers , 11! .

The working classes should hold together
anct stand for euch other better tbau they do.
They should remember that the carriage u
man owns i not a measure of his happiness ;
a ino-jsioa U not ni"cossurlly a happy
homey and n homo in tbo coun-
try

¬

may bo Just ns happy as-
n homo In the city. Among all classes hate
should bo laid ustdo and love should take ita-
place. . Hatowlll Injure only the ono who

feels It rankllnR.n! lUj bosom. The question
with the church Muoulcl boi What do vo
owe to the workinR.classo3l And that need
should bo supplied.J ,

fttf JHK9T-

.1'imernl

.

ofMrsi Tliomas Davis Vcstor *

dny Afternoon.
The funeral of 1Mra.Thomis Davis took

place jcsterday liWiwoon at 1 o'clock from
lha residence of j torman Kountzo. About
ono hundred of the niost Intliunto friends of
the family were prosoiitto_ piy the last
tributes of respect.to the memory of the
deccwed. Tlio bfqj-, was arranged in the
west parlors of thqivuMouco. Thollor.il deco-
rations

¬

wore profuse. Potted plants occupied
numerous stands , and the casket was covered
with Iwqucts of the choicest sokvtlon. The
fragrance of a flower garden pervaded the
death chamber-

.DeanOarJuoroniclatod.
.

. The beautiful ser-
vice

¬

of the I2piseop.il church for llio dead was
rendered moro Impivssivo by the presence ot
Trinity choir. The be'wtlful mithom ,

"Nearer My God to Ttieo , " concluded the
ceremony nt the residence-

.To
.

the tune of the funeral dlrgo tlio casket
was convoyed to the hearse bv tlio pall bear-
ers

¬

, .7 , U. Megcith , J , W. van Nosfrano ,

Hntnucl Burns , Dr. Georpo L. Miller, lion. 0 ,

W. Doatio , W. H. Megiuilor , J. II. Lacey and
A. II. Brown.

The remains -were interred nt forest Lawn
The floral tributes numerous and ele-

gant.
¬

. A beautiful wreath of Alarslinl Nell
rospscatvvlncd tvith evergreens was the of-

feiing
-

of Mrs. H.irou Calm. Mrs. Samuel
Brovvu presented a beiutlful boquet of choic-
est

¬

llowors. The grave was strewn with
evergreen. The remains wore Interred in a

heavy metallic ciskot. The trimmings wcro-
iloh but plain. A massive silver pinto was
Inscribed with the uamoof the decased.

They Overlook Money and Valuables
"Within Easy Itcucti.-

Mr.
.

. ana Mrs. J, . Cottou , who live at 300
north Sixteenth street , went to chuich yes-

teicluy
-

as usual , ami while they were gone
burglars entered the house aud turned every-
thing

¬

that was loose upsldodownin tbosearch
for valuables. Tbo failure of tbo burglars
however , to find money and valuables vvus
quite romntkable. In fact , the light lingered
contingent who undertook to burglarize Mr-
Cotton's house should bo given a leather
mcdnl for the most remarkable exhibition of
blundering stupidity ever given in Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Cottou loft her pocketbook ou tlio
back part of the dresser in her
bed room. It contained ? 13 She left nbout-
ir$ 0 worth of silverware lying on the bed

with nothing but au apron oor it She left
her gold watch on u small stand near the
bed vUth some newspapers Ijinj ? on It. When
the burglars -went at the dresser they

evidently in n great huny. for
they knocked the pocketbook off and It fell
botiiud the dresser aud was not found by the
burglars. The silvcrwaio was aUo loft undis-
turbed

¬

, and tlio gold watch vvus left wheio It
had been placed by Mrs. Cottou. All
these valuables left , but the
burglars had to have something , and after
searching the house from garret totvller
they avvnj with three small clocks
worth about $1O la all

Mr unct Airs. Qottou were very much
amused over the stupidity of the burglars ,

and seem to think toit providence must have
been on tholr side uud against the burglnu.-
Tiioro

.

Is , ns yet , up clue to Identity of the
housebreakers. .

A-

Eduard Strauss is a master of technique.
lie excels in the mhuictiuo of his profession
and isubovo all and over all tbo greatest
player of dance mubic ever heard in America
Therols a tloridity , ivpootry about his work
which Is suggestive of the laud from whence
ho comes , the race from whence ho springs.

Last night. altnou h the closing ; night of
the Strauss engagement , the programme was
better calculated to please , the orchestra
bclutfin particuhrly peed form , the strings ,

wood winds and brtisses , all contributing to a
perfect ensemble. '

Strauss pero and Strauss fils, dominated
the programme , but so famous are * they ns
composers that It seemed but justlco to play
the music that has made tbo world brighter
for its existence

The performance began with the over-
ture

¬

from the opera of "Mlgnon ,"
very effectively played , followed by "Mony
Tales , " a waltz , by the director of the or-

chestra
¬

, Herr Edward btrauss The most
effective work in the 11 rst pait followed the
prayer from the opera "Der rreischutz"
written in en exalted key , with magnificent
opportunity for the strings and wood-winds ,

it was listened to Intensely and encored rap ¬

turously. The "Harlequin Polka , " by Jo-

hannStrauss
-

, vas another of the beautiful
selections , magnllicently phrased

The second pavt was inaugurated bv the
playing of a number of airs from the ovci-
chnrmlnK

-
"Mikado'1 and followed by u dainty

bit of the director's own composition , to
which ho has given the rouiantio title , "O
Beautiful Tune of Youth. " "Vislonf n
Dream , " bv Albert Junginaunand"Storiny lu
Love and Dance1 rounded out as dellcato-
nnd yet as inspiring a musical programme as
has ever Iren given In Omaha.

Too much pialsecin not bo given , in this
connection , to Messrs. Koeder and Bell , tlio
managers of the Coliseum They handled
the hrge crowds llko old stigers ; thcro-
wasn't the least bit of friction during the en-

tire
-

engasoment , which is saying a greit
deal , nnd their cousoiimtlous work in all the
details of the engagement is comuiondablo to-

n degree-
.To

.
Ilcrr Strauss and his orchestra Omaha

expresses the hope that Emperor Fr.mils-
Josofmny sotuoday grant them royal per-
mission

¬

tocioss the seas aud brighten the
busy lives of the pcoplo of the west-

.1'KflSOXAIj

.

J.4 ItAGItAM'JIS.-
A.

.

. If. Stone of Builington is at the Barker.
George P. Baldwin Is a guest at the Barker.-
J.

.

. A. Mlddlotoa of Boston Is nt thu Pax-
ton.J.

.

. H. Miller of Lincoln is registered at the
Casey.-

J.
.

. H. Shearer of Jackson , Mich , is nt the
Casey.-

"W.
.

. 0. Arpo of St. Louis is a guest nt the
Paxton.

John W. Palmer of New York is at the
Murmy.

Albert Davis of Boston is a guest at the
Murray.-

W.
.

. K. Carruths of Now York is at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. A. JkCordof Dos Molncs is at the
Merchants ,

S. Gibson of Iloclc Island Is In the city at
the Barker.

II. Bostwlck of Hastings Is registered at
the Murray. - - ot-

II. . W. Clayton of. Chicago Is slopping at
the Murray. J J

Z. K. Ashbaughf.of Chicago is registered at
the Millard. , [

C. E. Reocl of Burlington , la. , b registered
at the Burkr r. 1 u-

H.. G. Biooks of Now Orleans is registered
at the Paxton. ' rt

James Stowart'df )Madison Is la the city ,
at the Millard.ir"

"W. D. rieldswvis lithe Chesterfield in To-

peka
-

yesterday , , , ,1-

O. . J. llysham afjHqd Oak , la , Is in the city
at the MerclmnUi , f-

C. U. Ovormejorot Chicago was nt the
Casey last night.I ill

S. H. Flblar of'' DOS Molucs was at the
Barker last night.-

V.

.'* '"
. U. Iloblnson of Now York was at tbo

Paxton last night? "
, E. Ilawloy of Casper , Wyo. , 1 $ la the

city at the Casey.-

C.
.

. C. Cooper o Lebanon , N. II. , was at the
Millard last night.-

V
.

, L. McCoj no stopped at the Iceland lu
Chicago yesterday.-

GoorgoM.
.

. Conwtiy of Sioux City was at
the Millard last night.-

Hon.
.

. GcorsoII. Hastings of Crete was nt
the Mtllard yesterday.-

G.
.

. Frank Merrlman of Springfield, Mass. ,
Is iu the city , at thu Puxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. C. Woods were among
Sunday's guests at the Palmer in Chicago.-

MM.

.

. .T. E. Sprapuo of SU Elmo , Tenn. . Is-

lu the city ami will spend the winter-vv 1th
her son , F. M. Sprugue.

Sunday Soliotil Concert ,

The Sunday school of the Fint Methodist
church pave u very ono> ublo concert lust
night lu the churcb , loruerof Twentieth and

)avonpott. There wore n number of roclta-
lens by Sunday school scholars and some ex-

cellent
¬

voonl music by Jules raimbnrcl , Mrs-
.WIckcrsham.

.

. Mrs. Copp , anil tbo Knterprlso-
quartette. . The house was completely lilleJ-

.IVNAI

.

immi ,

Celebration of the Hlnth Amilicrnnry-
ol* Nebraska lindgo.

The sixth anniversary of the Nebraska
edge and the forty-eighth anniversary of the

order of U'N'al Brltb , llio Jewish benevolent
orjTiinlmtloa was observed hut night In a

cry appropriate and enjoyable niimaor at
Washington bill. 'Tlio cnteitnliiinent
consisted of tut olcgaut programme-
of music , in which the musical
union baud , Mr. I. Hoffman , i'rof. Jaioh-
tenter , Mrs. A. .laoobson , Miss L Ismrs
nut Alias liliinelilu llellmiiu took pait. Ad-

Ircsses
-

vvero delivered by Air. S. ( and
lr.Vllllam Ho euun

When the music and addre'sscH worn con-
cluded

¬

the nssembliigo Indulged in-

i delightful diueo of tvvolvo iiumborH-
An elegant supper was Horvt'd nt li o'trlm k-

nnd the iluiicliiK was continued lor moro than
nu hour aftervvaril , 'llio ovi'idng'ft iMitcrtnln-
ncatvTas

-

attended lj a largo ntimlwr of llio
nest promlnunt Jovvlsh pioplu la lh ! city
I'lio order Is a benevolent one* anil bai la the
Jutted State's several boinus nnd ii'tyluum fur

orphans th it are doing a great dcMil lo assist
ho unfortunate The Onmlm irxlgo was

orKanlzcd six .vrurs ntin anil has now nlmilt
ono hunUred and llfty imjinhi'rs '

HHVTMl Witt , ! * I VIUl'.l.-

'IH

.

thu Halm
Thomas ICelloy , on Ills way homo from

lardvvood lake yentnday nft niiKiii , illwco-
vcrediiRravu

-

in an imfrciiiatnud nK t nu llio-

lits between the II fc M tnirki und llio-

dlssourl river. Giving tiotlco to Mnrshn-
lBiunnin , that ofllcer wi nt Ui tlio | " t, iirnl-

on digging down tin in fmt found ( n ni> b
coutulniiiLj

<

tbo lioilyot a now lorn liifunt.-
Ou

.

tubing the bux to lluafuy It. Houfcy a nn-

IcrtuMnir rooms it WIIH cixntrilnul Tin ) txxly-
s of a until1 , yet limp , proiorly| itiilnitwl ,
f It had been rarwl for by u phynlUnn , irul
mil on n long white cmbroiilurcu nldrt nnd-
vbito llannel uiuluigaiuunt with a limn or
'eithcistitched border wltii blue silk. A-

funnjsnclcniKl blanket were wrapped around
ho body , and on It was a pliio of brown

pajior having been used for wrapping mint ,

und some hay. The fid of the box had boon
securely nailed. Tlio child has no murks ,

!xcopt on the neck. Tbo nock seemed to-
mvo been broken. Coroner Harrigan won
mtilicd and will hold un Inquest this
norning.

lladly Cut In a-

A bloody light occurred lite last night in a-

tlsreputublo house at Eighth nnd Dodge
streets , kept by Minulo Woods , between
'hurlcs Shannon und an unknown man.

Shannon icceivoel a bad cut across the
iilin of ono hand , severing tbo-
orils He was also slashed

about the head and shonMiirs. Ho wasnr-
csted and taken to the police station , where
ils wounds woto dressed. The man who diu

the cutting escaped.

SUASION FOR RUHGIjAKS.

How a Pennsylvania Mnn-
a Midnight Intrudi'p.

John Itoac-h is ono of the most re-

spected
¬

residents of tbo town of Ber-
wick

¬

, bays a "Wilkcabniro , I'a. , dispatch
;o tlj Globo-Domocrat. Ho Is a strict
church member and opposed lo at. bnrdb-
tro.itmontof ovil-doors. Hlb O'JTO' for
;ho ovlla ihillctlng niodt .i soviiotyis-
"moral suasion. " A gay and festive
imrglar , who probably was aware of the
&oft side of Mr. Koach's nature ,

paid a visit to the hitter's
lioino last Tuesday about midnight. You
can lieur a pin drop in the town of Bor-
vvick

-

about midnight nnd it was a piece
of nffroritory for any thief , no matter
liow daring, to attempt to break in a-

liouse , the noiuo of which would be sure
to awaken the whole neighborhood. But
the burglar who vi&itert Mr. Roach's
bou&e hadn't any scruples in this direct-
ion.

¬

. Ho wanted booty ami didn't
care if ho did make a little noise
In securing it. Ho tackled tlio back
window of Mr. Roich'a kitchen nnd the
shutter {jnvo vay.iendily to hit jimmy,
lie next Inokoa pane of {jhibaiind iiiised-
Iho window-bash high enough , ho
thought , to ciiiwl thiough , but when
the attempt was made the burglar was
stuck. Iho heavy Hash came down on
his bauk nnd the thief bqueezed-
tight. . Ills head hun r down on
the kitchen floorand his legs ,

vvero dangling outside the window.-
Mr.

.
. Kiuch , who was bleeping

soundly up-stairs , hoard the noise ,
and , lighting a c uullo , came down to In-

vestigate.
¬

. Spjing the dangling burglar
in the window , ho wild : "AhInn ! a
burglar has come to bco me , oh ? " Ai-
r.Roidi

.

covered the Htrnngor's foiin with
his c.indlolight nnd imulu an etlort to
look Into the chief's faeo , but the liitlor
kept hin face dead on the lloor , and Mr.
Roach WIIH unable to recognUo him.
Than , pulling n chair ov or to the window ,
Mr. Roach Huatod hinibulf.

',Novv, my dear mail , " lie went on to
say , "don't you know jour conduct is
wicked ? If you kcop it up it will suiely
land you In jail. Iain opposed to send-
ing

¬

anybody to jail , but your conduct
certainly dcbuivusBOino puiilidiinunt. I-

guobsl will allow you to remain In your
preheat position for mvhilo. If in the
meantime you promise mo to reform , t-

will lift the window sash and allow jou-
to depart in peace. "

A fuHlIndo of quostiotiH then follovvid.-
Mr.

.

. Roach asked the man whan ho WIIH

horn , "In 18V. ) , " waa the reply. Mr.
Ranch put thu replied down In u book-

."Did
.

you reeoivoreligious instiuotlona-
in your youth ?"

"I did ; I was a inlnlstor'n eon-

."A
.

minister's son ? Good ginoiousl
and have you como to thlaV-

""I have' . "
"To whom do you attilbutoyour down-

fall
¬

V-
""To mjsolf , women nnd clilnlc. "
"What do jou do now for n livtngV-
""Iain trumping It. "
"Aro you unable to not work nt which

you can earn a dccont und leapeotublo
living ?"

"1 tun umimo to got it , sir ; thousands
of men aio looking for the wuno job. "

Mr. Roach made tlio buiglur do pen-
ance

-

for two horns, rinnlly the
burglar became eo tiied of
his position that lie snlTorcd , and
ho requested Mr. Roach to either hit
him ou thu head with an ax or lot him

go."I will not porBocute you any further , "
replied Jlr. Hoaeh. "I bollovo jou have
done ponancoonoiigh. "

Then , lifting tlio window sash from the
frame of the stranger , ho said : "Got
and may God bo merciful to jou. "

by Gunpowder.
Shooting u candle thiough a two-inch

solid plunk without disturbing it in the
least is being outdcjno by djmunlto ,

which is so quick In its action that it
tender gioon loaf can bo compressed Into
the hardest utool before It haa tlmo to-

tlutton. . Ono of the o.xporimonts of the
Tnl ted States torpedo works was to jilaeo
some leaves between two heavy , Hat
pieces of Iron , sot thorn on a firmfuundu-
tion

-
and boo what gun-cotton would do-

In foiclng the iron pieces together. The
reaction w aa so great from just being
exploded in the upon air that ono of the
Iron pieces was driven down upon the
other quick enough to catoh nn oxnct
und complete impression of the leaves
before they could? escape. It is ulno it
singular fact thut the gun-cotton should
sink deep into the Iron when it explodes ,
fihowlngtho pointsof the loiters stumped
Into the. cartridges. This novel method
of engraving by gunpowder Is ono of the
wonders of this century ,

OBEDIENCE TO THE DEATH ,

A iDolootiblo Storj of Napoleon , tbo Onr
and the Prussian King.-

BIShARCK

.

SNUBBED HIS GUEST.

How the Chancellor Trout oil a Prlnnil
tfokn on Carilltint (ilhlwiw

Hud Pnltli In .Speaker Uooi-
lOtirronl Ancmlotp * . '

Tim cilttor of Oil Hliw , In his last
votiuhoi for the truth of this

ntorj : Napoleon J. wiisonturtulitlng the
..' Aloxandoi' ami Mm 1'i'inslnii Icing
it l > roalfast in Tilsit vvhon the coiner-
nation tuinml on loyalty.-

"iMy
.

Holdlur * olwy mu hllnilly , " tuld-
ho; wif-

."And
.

mlimnro unxloiw toillo for mo , ' !

ulilrd NaKil| M-
M.At

) .

the HH'inHllii( ( of Dm Prussian
< I UK a t ))4 ol dovotlon was agreed tioii.-
I'ho

.

royal p.iity worn hrtiikfiiHtliig ; In-

llio llfth ntory of .t building that fuer d uI-

IHVIM ! Htioot. I1ii < h iniMiihnr wius to rdlI-

n nnnof hl wildlorn and command him
to jump fiom llio window. Niipolcon-
iniuln tin ) llr.xt Urn )

"Cn.ll tlm CinrdlsU ) Mtitvaii , " lie com-
manded

¬

, and Marcau iiipouicil-
."Will

| .

you oii'iy any order I jUoyou ? "

"Yoi. ! . "

"Illlwlv| , whaUjvor it IH ? "
"flllndly , lie "
"Tlion jiirriioiil| of tli.it window. "
"1'iit Ili.'iviui find two children ,

ulrc. "

"f nillwirofor Ihoin. Por-vard ! " And
ho (jnrdlHto Mrirtau , with a military

Hiiluto , walked to the window and loaiiod-

"Call H private of the Ijodjguard , " o-
rlorcdthocmr

-

, whorio turn came next-
.I'hoHoldlur

.

caino-
."What's

.
your nninoV-

""Ivnn hnnovltcli. "
"Well , Ivnn , just throw your.solf out of

that window. "
"Ycf , father , " nnswrred the guardb-

man , and ho did it-
."Comtiund

.

the bravest of my soldiers
lo como hero , " said tliel'ruMiiui kmtr to
Ills servant. A six-foot uhlan with a
row of rrdoi H across hid IneuM and a
scar on his foiohcad , entered.-

"My
.

friend ,
" exclaimed the king"to

show their loyalty a Fioncli and :i Rus-
sian

¬

guardsman have jumped at com-
mand

¬

from tint window , Have jou the
pluck to do the sumoV *

"Is it for the fatherland ?"
"No. "
"Then I refuse to do It. "
Gil UhLS thinks this anecdote rontiiins-

a tine lesson for Gemma army oilicerj of
the present ,

The following story of IJLsmarr'k is
told in a recent number of the London
Speaker : "A German gentleman of
famous mine , of ample fortune , member
of parliament , connected with the best
people of hl country bj social ad well as-

by f.imllj tics , conspicuous by reason of
his philanthropy , hospil.ilitj and charm
of his family gathering , lived not many
miles from Barlin when the kingdom o-
fProsin became the empire of Germany
No man at this time was moro welcome
at the palace of the chaneellous well
as thAt of his sovereign , ttuiti this Mr.-

X.
.

. In tho&o dajs Bismarelc btood for
national greiitne & a& represented by the
defeat of Franco and the unification of
Germany , and in this UisK. no-

btauneher ally of the government
could bo vvkhed thau thu Ubortil party of
which .Mr. X. was , an honored leader.
Little by littlo.hovvaver.meii like Mr. X.
began to feel that Germany with-
out

¬

a Bismarck was better tlvm Ger-
many

¬

without constitutional liberty ; for
they found that liis-imuvk looked xii on
such as dltTorod fiom him not meivly a*

unomie of tlioir country , but of hlmelf-
as well Mr. X. had cho ou to oto-

ug.kliistn government measuio intended
to raifO the dutv on corn. Oismaivk-
romonstiatetl with him on the subject ,

but without Miccos-i. Mr. X. recognized
porfeotly that his nmro made s-ooi'il In-

toreour&o
-

with his late friend piobk'in-
utical

-

, and wu thoiofoio s> omowhut sur-

prised
¬

torocolvu an invitation todlnuat-
thu |ulnco of the prhno minister shortly
after those uiiMieeowful nppioaohes-
Thoiruosts usspinblod , and the prince
moved fiom 0110 to the other , fjreotlnfr-
oauh vvithohoors" , b'utT' homtlno-s until
ho loai'hed Mr. X. . whom he nurpo--oly
loft until the very liiht. Ileie ho paused
deliberately , looked his Into ally
from head to foot , and tluiu
turned on his heel , antl with-
out

¬

Miyinjj onu word stalked into the
dining-room. His {ruest , who luid been
areiistomed only totliobest society , w.i-
sat III iUM taken uluck that he bcarcel-
yrealled that au insult could luncheon
Intended. The truth , howouir , tfindiml-
ly

-

dawned upon hint ; ho muehaiiicially-
inoved tounul the door of the hall ,

picked up his hut. and crossed the
threshold of that houbo for thu last
tlmo. " _

Hero la a tale of two chuichnion told
by the Ualtlinoro Hun :

Archbishop Hyan of Philadelphia was
in Kikimoio the other day iw the pucst-
of Cardinal Gibbons. Ho came ovur In
the mornlntr and llio cardinal went
to St. Mary'w seminar } , whom the piol-

atos
-

dined. The purpoio of the utih-
bluhop's

-

vinitva to help distribute the
collections that have been made in nil
Catholic dioceses for ne ro and Indian
missions. Cnidinnl Gibbons , Aiohblshop-
Uyan and Bishop ICni n of "Wheeling mo-

a uouimittoo to Hupi-rinlond thin distribu-
tion.

¬

. Hev. Air. Uoiof tlio bominary-
ii troamnor of the fund. Uibhoii
Kain was not pivbutit tit the
moolintr of the committue. Aith-
blHliopR

-

> an left for his homo on a
Into aftoiiioon train. Amen ' thu pluas-
antiioH

-

relattd duilng dlnnor the follow-

ing
¬

incident , which was * told by the
archbishop , was enjoyed as a good joke
on the cardinal : During the mnuinor
the two prelates spent some ttmo to-

gether
-

ut Bar Harbor. Ono day BOOH

after their arrival the cardinal , who
prides himself on his pedestrian
qualities , suggested a walk , do-

claiing
-

It hln purpose to Ubt the
archbishop'H phyblcal endurance Tor
the first mile the cardinal
the bettor vvalkcr , and wont fur ahead
of Ids com pinion. Soon ndoruiud ho
began to ling1. They then journeyed
on together some miles failhor , until a-
utoop ascent roio abiuptly in fiont of-

them. . The arohblbhop pioposod that
they go to tlio top , but thu cardinal WIIH

not equal to the emergency find declined
the challenge , On the rotm n journey it
was found that the cardinal had over ¬

tasked hlmualf inhlH oltorUto nmintaln
his reputation UH a walker and the aich-
hishop

-

foicod to call a carrlago to
convoy him back to the hotel. While
porfeotly freah hlmsolf , ) io saytt hu not
in vslth the caidinal toapaio tholattor'sf-
oollnga. .

Speaker Reed invented a half-dollurln
his campiiign the other day In u rather
queer way , saB the Chicago lloruld. A
letter came to him from u woman In-

Poitland with the mutilated half of a

Absolutely Pure.A-

.creninof
.

tartar bnklng powder lllghcil-
It luivonliiK Blronilh-U. a. Ho-
oo

-

rtuc. . IT. 1601

dollar bill onclo-sod. Aivomptnylng it
a statement to the olTect that the

wonmn's biby had taken the bill from
thu mantel , and In his b.iby ij-noramv of
the valnoofvriiltli. . put 'tho piece of
pap r in his mouth and nms-
lliiikd

-
ami it. till

only otic-half of It left In . .-

1iccoL'iil.ublo condition.Yould Mi-

Hi'uil bo liiiul enough to go over the
tienuury ilonnrtnuMit nndseo 1 ( ho could
L'et a new bill for t he 0110s hlch the b.ibj
liad dostioyed ? The speaker sent the

of ragged paper to the tioasurj b-
one of hinolork ! , nnd thui learned thn't
llio licasury was wllllnj'to give n half
dollar for the mutilated note , and on-

piPHintntlon of nn affidavit that the rv-
nialnlng half had nctunlly been mooM-
ciitcd and swallowed hv the Inhy wou'd
] )aj the other 1ml f. Helfoctlng- that an afli-
iluvll

-

uonld cot the uoinui i eont.1
postage Ht.unn and n lot of botht r. the
Kpcakor coneluocd to settle the ditlicu't.v
b> uihnneing the halt dollar out of h'-
own poi-Uct. This ho nromptly did , and
was lewnuled therefor by rooeivimr -

letter of th.uiKs from the l > mother
"I that if theio was nnmun in-

VaflhiiiKton who could make the treas-
ury

¬

olllciais Htand around , * ' wrote the
woman , "jou the '

While the United States was cngagr J-

In the gient civil war , France and
Austria took advantage of our com
imratlve-lj helple-.s condition to attempt
the conquest ol Mexico , with it view to
construct n now cni ] > iio thoio under
Mnxliiiiliiin. sa s the I'enturj majiin '
( lencial Gruiit'nas htrongly oppo-ed to
this policj , and after App6miuatoon
Sheildan witlian army to tbo lower Kio
Grande to observe tho'jiioveiiients of th.-

forei
.

noiis and to bo in ie.ulinu s to in-

tervene whenever congiosb 'ave pt
mission-

.An
.

orderly woke the colonel soon
after dnyliglit one morning and urgoil
him to godovvn to the b.mlc of the uvor

> something romaik.iblossis going on-

there. . The colonel did .MJ , and had
the gra.lilicn.llon of teeing a combat

it could hardly be called a b.itt !

betu eon lha national troop- , the ad-
herents of Juarez , and ilu Mfxicaiii
who were serving under the banner of-

Maximilian and who wore in po ac > ion
of Matamora- ' . The object of the Ju.uv t
troops vrtis. of cour-c , to drive the eneriii
from Matamora* nnd hold the place , as.-

owinp
.

to its proximity to theI'nltetl
States foree , it wa a veriraportaft
point. Each side - -erned to be fortified.
and was enraged in a contest at long
range , which wa neither verj exciting
nor destructive. The next morning the
orderly came aifain to w e the colonel
and .Lvureii HIM that he would ee >on e-

renuine li htlnsr. The colonel hurried
down to tiie bank , and there he s>aw
the Juarez ta n leave their intrench-
tnent

-

*. udvaace Trith the utmost in-
trepidity.

¬

. tortu the works at Matu-
morw , vnd drive the adherents ot Mnxi-
uiilian through the and far be.vo.nd
out into the oiwn. count n. Of cour-o
Sheridan could not send a force to the
other side o the river without the
authority ofeongrev-audtho war depart ¬

ment. 'That would have been an-

unheardof ptwoodinsr. What ho did
do v > a * to give one of hi? brlciuloa le.ivo-
of absence , anil thut s-ottled the question
H > fsir as MatiimoKii w"!> s concerned

Wiiwlovv'Soothlnc SrupforCUd-
Jtvn TeotWnjr relieve * the child train lutn
'.' bottl-

er.ueilrptii4

3 ceuti. a

Trcr-s for Malaria.
The planting of eucalyptus trees foi

the purpose of draining the soil in inn
larinl uistrlots Is one which has mot
with boiuo succes-s. The Ttofontano
convent at Uomo had become poitlvol >

uninhabitable owimr to the malaria
which attacked in nianj instances with
fatal tciiilK its inm ites. Senator Tor-
elli pie&onted a bill projio-iiii }; that the
iistuto nuno.xed to the convent should IHJ

planted with ouenlyptus asanoxpori-
mont atialtiat malaiia. The bill was
parsed and the Trapping moiiKs planted
thousniuls of oucaljptus plants of all
species on the estate , ilut mill the ma-

lariu
-

raped and several monks sulTored
( ovoioly. It was , how ever , remark od
that It was only the monks who had
their cells looking on the oeiitntl uloN-

tor who foil victims to the mul.nm.-
ThiH

.

biiggoated the idea of plautlnt ; fem
eucalyptus trees at the four tornors o (

the cfolster. The plants uhultoied fiom
the winds , soon grew to a great height
Tlio Imini'dlnto result was tlio complete
diainlng of the boil in the clolwtor and
the illbiippeaiMiieo of midiiiliil fever
from tlio lonvont.

Tim now oflices of the great Hock
Iblaml route , 1002 , Sixteenth and li'.miam-
ttreots , Omaha , are the lino-it in the city.
Call and hoe tliuin. Tickutbi to all points
ooHt ut lowest rates.

Mrs W..I Dovvls , vvifo of W .T Oowlsof-
Oiiintin , tiavcliiiK passoiiRcr afti'nt of tlin-

Jhlcngo( , Iluilln ton it Qiiluoi.ls vlsitlni;
licr brother , Mr r cvvis Hlto , Itllil t'oivst,

avenve , Kimsui City.

If you have m.ido up jour mind to buy
Hood's Sirs iparllli l not lia Inclined lo UUi-
an ) other A Huston i lily , whoso ex in "lo H-

wcithy Imitation , tells her experience liUo-
w"In ono btorovvlieio I went to buy Hoods

Sampatllli the cloik tried to liuliicanio buy
their own Instead ot JIoml'HlioloMii0; tlielr's
would last longer ; tint 1 inlgbt take It on tc-

uTo Get
dajs1 trial , that K I did not lIKe it I nccil not
pay anylliliiK. etc. Ilut lie could not i roall-
on mo to change. I told him I hail UU'u-
Hood's hiiH.ipirlll i , knew whit It vv.ij , vva-
isatllled with It , and did not want any olhei.-

Vhen
.

" I liegan t ikbiK Hooil's hirsaiuiill ?
1 vvas fcclliiR real inlserablo with iljspctnl i.
and so vMjak tint nt times I tuiild Jiardljr

Hood sst-

and. . I looked llko a person in consump-
tion.

¬

. Hood's K.irs.iparllla did ma go much
Knad tlint 1 vvumlor at myself sometimes ,
and my Irlciid !) frequently speikot It. " Mils-
.Kti

.
A. A. (iorr , Gl Tirraco Btioct , Uo-

ston.Sarsaparilla
.

. I'ftparodnnlj-
rr> 0. 1. HOOD A TO . A | tliuc il i. Uwcll , iUu-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar


